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adornment, the rival of the most celebrated
cemeterys of the world, and has an air
of refined and restful loveliness-, of an iuex-
pressiblf niainess to uaturc, and withdrawal
from the world not foumi elsewhere. The
great object of the association was to provide
a resting place for the deputed free from the
gloom of the tomb, and in.which should Lv
banished everything suggestive to the awful-
ness in death. No fence, either iron or wood,

no capmg or curbing of brick or stone, no
hedge, wociden trellis, posts on chain
or anything to mark an enclosure is per-
mitted. Head and foot boards are prohibited.
Headstones are not allowed to exceed fourteen
indies in height. Thus the <•? netery rather
resembles a vast well-kept park. President
Garfield loved to stroll in this cemetery. It
was his ideal of a final earthly resting place.

<•»•»*. Hancock's Hrmhiuiirtcrs.
New York, Sept. '20.-- ihe Hag of the little

steamboat that plies between this city and
Governor's island was at half mast to-d:iy, as

wore likewise the national colon on the till
liberty pole on the parade ground in front of
tin- headquarters <>f the military departmei
of the Atlantic. Special services were held .j
the chapel and the chaplain ol the post
offered prayers and made a brief address
to the garrison in which he
referred to the great calamity that had befallen
the nation. The usual morning drill by the
soldiers was omitted and the' military band
taking their position near the gate of Fort
Columbus played a solemn dirge. General
Hancock was absent from the Island to-day.
He wont to Newport, K.1., last evening and
was not made aware of the death of Presi-
dent Garfield until the boat
lauded this morning. He at once telegraphed
Uen. Mitchell, of his staff, at militaryhead-
quarters, as follow.-: "1am pained to learn of
the death of the president. Iwillreturn on
the first train lo New fork. Haw tin- liars
displayed at halfmast."

Mr.Russell Hancock, sonof Gen. Hancock,
said to a Telegraph reporter: My father did
not think the president's demise was so near
ut hand when he started for Newport hist
evening, otherwise be would not have ab-
sented himself from military headquarters. I
expect he will reach here before
night. He has been very much
depressed during the past few days
Several soldiers wore engaged in arranging
large drapery of black cloth, which they were
intending to place over the gateway of Fort
Columbus.

Sorrow and Sympathy.
Washington, Sept. 20.—The following,

along with other messages, were received at
the department of state to-day:

Blame, Secretary, Washington.
—

The senate
and citizens of Hamburg beg to express their
deep regrets at the heavy loss the United States
have endured inconsequence of the infamous
crime.

Government House, Frederickton, N. B.
—

Hon. Jas. G. Blame, secretary of state, Wash-
ington: Ihave to express to you the
great sorrow felt by the inhabitants of this
province on receipt of the mclancholly death
of President Garfield. Please convey to Mrs.
Garfield the deep sympathy felt for her inher
sad bereavement i>y all classes inNew Bruns-
wick.

(Signed) Roberts. Willett,
Lieutenant Governor.

Halifax, N. B.—Hon. Rob't. Hill,assistant
secretary of state, Washington: Accept the
expression of very deep grief for the death
of our beloved president, ami very warmest
sympathy for Mrs. Garfield and family.

(Signed) W. M.Jackson,
Consul General.

Liverpool
—

Blame, Washington: Convey
my heartfelt sympathy to Mrs. Garfield.

(Signed) . Packard.
Lenox, Secretary Blame, Washing-

ton: My sympathy on the sad end of the late
president. My sovereign) Great Britain and
her colonies will be grieved at the loss
sustained by the American people.

(Signed) Dbummond.
Secretary of State, Washington: Irequest

you to assure Mrs. Garfleld and the govern-
ment of the United States of the grief with
which her majesty's goverment received the
announcement of the president's death.
Parliament is not sitting, and thus
is prevented the civing formal expression
to the sorrow and sympathy universally felt
inthe country, a feeling which has been deep-
ened by long suspense and by the courage,
dignity and patience shown by the illustrious
sufferer.

(Signed) Lord Geanville,
Wilmor Castle, England.

Sexton, member of parliament for Dublin,
telegraphs Secretary Blame: The meeting of
the land league at Dublin, on motion of T. P.
Connor, member of parliament, passed areso-
lution of profound sorrow at the death of
President Garfield and sympathy for the Amer-
ican people and the family of the president.

Consul Cramer, at Berlin, telegraphs the
state department: Tlippresident's death has
moved all he. rt to grief.

De3Moines, ;H'.>t."20.— Gov. Gear sent the
following this evening:

State oflowa, Executive Office, Dcs Moincs.
—Hon. James Blame, secretary of state, Wash-
ington. D. C: Itelegraph through you to
Mrs Garfield to assure her that, she has the
heartfelt sympathy of all the people of lowa
in the distressing visitation of providence,
which has not only taken the head of the
family,but also the chief ruler of the nation.

(Signed.) Jonx H. Gear,
Governor of lowa.

Until further notice all Democrctic meetings
in the state have been abandoned. The Green-
back meeting to be addressed by Gen. West, of
Missouri, and Gen. Weaver and Gillette and
other notables of that party, appointed for to-
morrow, is changed toa no n-partisan meeting.

Coixmbcs, Sept. 20.—Mayor Peters has
just issued a proclamation calling upo.i the
people to assemble to-morrow night to take
action regarding the death of President Gar-
field. The roquest is also made that the resi-
dents drape their houses atid places of busi-
ness inhonor of tho memory of deceased.

Washington*, 20.— Rear Admiral
Nichols, assistant secretary of the navy, this
morning sent a telegram to all commanders
of navy yards and stations, and to the naval
academy, directing the ll.igs be kept at half
mast until further orders in respect to the
memory of the president.

Miscellaneous Notes,

•Loxo Branch, N. J., Sept. 20.—There is
no truth in the reported illness of Mrs. Gar-
field.

Trenton, N. J.- Sept. 20.—Gov. Ludlow
and several state officers went to Elberon to-
day to express their sympathy \u25a0with the friends
of the late President, and to extend to the dis-
tinguished dead the respect due on this monrn-
fuloccasion.

The state of New Jersey lias issued a permit
for removal of the body.

San Francisco, Sept. 20.—Governor Per-
kins has issued a proclamation appointing the
day designated for the president's fnneral as a
day of humiliation and prayer- The army
and navy, and po*tof the Grand Army of the
Republic have taken action looking to a
union of action with other public bodies in
\u25a0observance of the funeral ceremonies,

fIMH;>7of Honor.
Long Branch, Sept. 20.—The following

has been received: Trenton, N. J.
—

Kon.
Wayne MacVeagh: Iam directed by Gov.
Ludlow to tender you a guard of honor to the
remains of the president.

(Signed) Wm. Streckeu, Adjt.Gen.

Rewarding Cowardly Assassination.
Denver, Sept . 20.—The Tribune to-day calls on

the people of Colorado for subscriptions to a fund
to be used for the support and defense of Sergeant
Mason. The Tribune heads the list wi;h $100.

AMonument
Denver, Col., Sept. 20,— The Timet suggests the

erection of a monument ia one of the public parks
of the cityInthe memory of Garfkld, and has al-
ready received subscriptions to a fund for that pur-
dose The city is heavily draped ivmourning.

The Ecumenical Council.
London, Sept. 20.—The American delegates to the

Methodist ecumenical council met to-daj- under
Bishops Simpson and McTyre, and took separate ac-
tion inrelation to the deaih of President Garfleld.
Dr.Arthur Edwards and Gen.Fiesel were appointed
secretaries and drafted resolutions which were unan-
imously adopted. The resolutions express profound
sorrow at the blow which falls more heavily on
American cttizann iu-foreimi lands, describe Prest
deut Garfleld as hiving been an able statesman, a
pure man, an hurublo Ohmtian and good citizen,
and sympathize withthe ucble wife who illustrated
the highest form of Cliri-tmu strength and devotion,
and commend her, her children and the president's
aged mother to the care of AlmightyGod.

AtMankato.
(Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Mankato, Sept. 20.— The gad intelligence of the
death ofPro3ideut Gartield was received here at
about 11 o'clock last night, and it was not generally
known until this morniog. Even though our people
had been in a measure prepared for this result at al-
most aDy moment, 'hpy were reluctant to believe it,
and toe hope wa3 frequently expressed that itmight
be untrue. But their wish was not gratified, as ihe
morning dlnpatche- confirmed the first repoit. There
jras a universal sadness pervading every counte-

nance, and to the honor of American patriotism it
can be said that Democrats and Republicans shared
the sorrow alike, and ivIhe lamentations ol tc-day

the Borrows of both miugleas the utterances of one

early morning the draping of publics build-
inßß and bus! less hoJEea commenced, aid by noon
newlyevery bußicees bouse on both titlCß of Front
street was appropiia'sy tritrraed with emblems of
mourning. Some, and |especially the dry goods
houses me most elegantly draped, and with,

•he most expensive fabrics .The Democratic flag
ed«ed»

-
»h crape was first displayed. The Republican

ila^and other emblems have also bean hoisted at
p &it3oj the street. Atnoon to day the church and
tiro bells were tolled The fire depaitmont met at

an ear.y hour this mornlnw, when an order was
issued t»drape their hallinmourning for a period
of thirty days, also their app ratus. This forenoon
very )<tt!e work was done anywhere, business being
quite generally suspended as a tribute to ourlament-
ed president.

"
Very "ttlo speculation is indulgedas

to the future, deep and sincere sorrow forthe time
absorbing the thought! ofour people. :,-;'< \u25a0.

HON. SAT. CLARK.

Siuldcu Death inMinneapolis ofa Prom-
inent and Old Citizen of Wisconsin

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Minneapolis, Sept. 30, 11:30 p. m.^-Last

evening as Hon. Sutterlee Clarke, of Horican,
Wisconsin was walkingin front of the depot
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road, he suddenly staggered and fell to the
sidewalk dead. Hia body was at ouce taken
into the depot and Coroner Fairbairn sum-
moned, who ordered the remains taken to the
undertaking rooms of Vail & Co. It is sup-
posed that the cf.tr3 of his death was appo-
plexy. Mr.Claike was aprominent politician
of Wisconsin, having occupied seats in the
legislature of t!iat state with honor to him-
self and ci?dit to his constituency. Mr.
Clarke entered public life as early as 1849,
when he was a member of the assembly for
ICarqnette eonnty. lie was one of the Wis-
eonsiu presidential electors of 1552, has held
many positions of trust and honor, and was
widely known among early sett-
lers of the Northwest. He en-
joyed the highest esteem and confidence of all
and his loss willbe mourned by a large circle
of friends and acquaintances.

liehas been in the city visiting friends on the
east side of the river and was just about to
take the evening train for home at tbe time of
the fatality. A telegram was promptly dis-
patched to his family in noricon, \Vis., and
one to Hon. Alexauder Mitchel, of the Chica-
go, Milwaukee &St. Paul railroad company.
Shortly after a telegram was received from the
railroad officials in Milwaukeeauthorizing the
free transportation of the body over the line,
An employe of the road who witnessed the
death of Hon. IS. Clarke was so effected that
he fell prostrated, but soon rallied.

Armyof the Cumberland.

CHATJJTOOGA, Sept. 19.— The city is crowd-
ingwith strangers from the north and south
to attend the reunion of the Army of the
Cumberland, and to witness its reception By
ex-confederates. Public and private houses
are being gaily decorated. Local committees
of ex-confederates at a meeting decided that if
the word should happen at Long Branch,
appropriate memorial services shall be the
leading feature of the programme.

The Crow Crock Agency.

Lack of space forbids a present report of the
council Jt Gen. Terry's headquarters yester-
day withthe Yanktonnais delegation from the

Crow Creek Indian reservation. The Indians
were talked to, plainly but courteously, by
Gen. Sibley, Gen. Terry and their newly ap-
pointed agent, Mr.Spencer, and appeared to
be impressed by what was said with the fact
that they have been misled. A division
of the delegation was manifest at the close
of the council, and it also transpired
that only a small minority of the reservation
chiefs and people have been influenced to op-
pose Mr. S|)?ueer's coming. The majority
have sent him a letter disclaiming sympathy
with the purposes of the movers of the dele-
gation, and there is no doubt but Mr. Spencer
willbe cordially welcomed by the Indians at
Crow Creek, and will soon have their full
confidence.

Young Gibbons, who has been wanted on
account ofan assault committed a few days

ago, was found and arrested last night.

The Sf. Paul Liedcrkranz society have post-
poned their rehearsal for this week out of re-

spect for the memory ofPresident Garfield.
Anthony Bulena, a boy late at work for Aid.

Ringwald, was g-rested at Red Wing yester-
noon and willbo brought here to-day to be
tried for theft. Ihe boy, with ex-Policeman
Wilimousky, started down the river in a skiff
Sunday, after their departure Mr.Ringwald
discovered that his revolver was gone and no-
tified Chief Weber, who has caused the arrest
of the boy and eeut aa officer last night to
bring him back.

Fergus Falls Journal: Recently Mr.D.
S. Lamb, of Parker's Prairie, while on
his way to Alexandria with a load of
wheat,, ran on a stump and was thrown
from the wagon. The fore wheel ran
over his leg just above the ankle and
crushed the bone. Mr.Lamb being nearly
65 years old, willbe disabled for a long
time.

CITY NOTICES.

Gas Fixtures, Portables, Shades, at Kenny &
Hudner's.

The best assortment of Laces, Lace Ties,
Ladies' and Children's Hose, etc., atFischbein
Bros.'s, Seven Corners.

Fisclibein X, XX, XXX, corsets, are the
best and cheapest. Only for sale at Fischbein
Bro.'.s, Seven Corners.

The Ladies Say,
"That, the naw goods atFischbein Bro.'s Dry
Goods store, Seven Corners, are just the thing,
and prices so low that they save money by
buying of them." Go and see for yourself.

For sale, a horse 'and buggy. very
gentle and good driver. Also, my residence
property, Nos. 65 and 07 Brewster avenue,
100x150 fee.*. Inquire of Peter Pottgieser.

Consult the European regular graduate-
diploma inoffice

—
on all sexur.l, nervois, and

chronic c! seases. Twelve yepr3 experience.
See advertisement elf"where, 489 Jackson st.

Do Not Fail toSee
The immense stock of Cloaks, Dolmans and
Ulsters, at the New York Bazar.

Underwear.

Now is the time to buy your underwear,
and J. F. Pannell, East Seventh street, near
Jackson street has the best assorttoent at the
lowest prices. Call early and make your se-
lection.

Gloves,

J. F. Pannell, East Seventh street, near
Jackson street, is now opening a fino assort-
ment of gloves of every description.

Blankets.

You must go to Lindeke, Ladd & Co.'s if
you want a splendid pair of blankets. They
have got the best biaokets, and at lower
prices than elsewhere ia the city.

School Cloaks and Ulsters
For Misses and Children now ready.

New Yoik Bazar.

Flannels.
Go and see for yourselves the beautiful flan-

nels now being opened at Lindeke, Ladd &
Co.'s. They surpass is quality and price.any-
thing in the market.

Casslmeres.

Lindeke, Ladd &Co. have just received a
superb stoed of Cassimeres for Men's end
Boys' suitings— Elegant and low-priced.

St. Paul, Sept. 20,1881.
Members ofSt. Paul Lodjje No.17, A. O. U.

W.,are requested tomeet at the lodge room
Wednesday morning, Sept. 21, at 9 o'clock, to
attend the funeral ofbrother J. Q. A. Ward.
Members of other lodges are invited to take
part. By order of the Lodge,

J. A. Froiseth, Recorder.
New Fall Iisters forLadies and Children

now ready. New York Bazar.
Lead and irou pipe pumps at Kenny &Hud-

ner's,

PUw,

Files are frequently preceded by *sense o*
weight in the back, loins, and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys orneigh-
boring organs. Attimes symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. Amoisture like perspi-
ration, producing a very disrgreeable itching,
particularly at night, after getting warm in
bed, is a very common attendant. Internal,
external and itching piles yieldat once on the
application of Dr. Bosauko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the Tumors, allaying the intense
itching and effecting a permanent cure
where all other remedies have failed. Donot
delay until the drain of the system produces
permanent disability, but tryitand be cured.
Price 50 cents. Ask your druggist forit,and
ifyou cannot obtain itof him, we willsend it
prepaid, on receipt of price. Address The Bo

-
aafco Medicine Co., Plqua, Ohio.

THE BOND DECISION.
I.'ie Comments Prtcr to the Proclamation

fci'an Extra Session of the Lrglsfaiuve.

Plainview News: Their only hope now is
incoercing the willof the people.

Elk River Star; Give folks a chance to
think over the matter before rushing itlo .°,

final conclusion.
Hast'ngs Ncu> Era: This question will

make tae selection of the next legislature an
important mater.

81. Charles Union: Isn't this rather hasty,
gentlexen? Do nothing inahurry; wait till
after the election.

Sauk Center Herald: By all means let us
hare the specie', session ami let the sM&ma of
repudiation be sit once and forever removed
from ihe state.

Worthicgton Advance: There is a strong
imp.ess.on that the governor willcall an ex-
tra'sossioa of the legislature lo settle the
vextd question at once.

Zumbrota Indrpcndent: We trust a prompt
settlement w.'l be effected with the holders of
the old railroad bonds, and the credit of tae
state established once more on a sol"d basis.

Sauk Rapids Sentinel; The governor now
has On question of calling an extra session
under advistment. If lie saould decide to do
bo,a new legislature willl:ave to be elected.

Eumington Press; The struggle will fee
wiiha future leg'slature. Itwillbe well for
the psopli if the bondholders willnow hold
on to thsir promise and accept fifty cents on
the dollar.

Fergus Falls Journal: If the present legis-
lataie is called in extra session to settle the
boud question under existing circumstances,

the people have justcause ofgrievance against
the state administration.

Long Prairie Argus; This removes every
obstacle which has hitherte stood in the way
of adjustment of the debt by the legislature,
and the duty of providing, for it devolves
upon that body at its first meeting.

Fairmont Sentinel: Selah Chamberlain has
renewed his proposition to accept 50 cents on
the dollar of the bonds held by him, provid-
ing the governor willcall an extra session of
the legislature and have the matter settled.
We trust itwillbe done.

Winona Devwco'; No more outrageous
impositiou than this could be practiced, and
if Mr. Pillsburv dessn't wait his official
herd to come offinaminute, he will let the
raatt3r rest, ptJepst, until the people have a
fairchance to corsider it.

Mankato Review; Some propose that it be
deferred to aco'.^er legislature to be elected
by the peop'e, but the time requ'redtis too
lone; whereas itisnot likely that more*favor-
able' terms can be secured for t'ae people, and
the sooner 'he whole thing is disposed of the
better it willbe for the state.

St.Peter Tribune: We believe that if Gov.
Pillsbury promptly convenes the legislature in
extra sess'on, and the bond question is settled
on ihe basis offered and still adhered to by
Selah Chamberlain, the people willsay "well
d»ne," und the membeis of the legislature
seed have no fear of the future.

Delano Eagle: There are tworeasons against
a special session of tha legislature; first the
extra expense, and second, a question of such
vast import to the stale, involving several
millions of dollars, ought not to be disposed
of by a legislative boily not chosen on that
ssue, unless there is an imperative necessity
lor it; and that does not seem to be the case.

Ja :lcson Republic: Wiipt!s best to be done
we a:e rot prepared to £:.y,but that itwould
t3 unwise and unlawlc.'. f 3 .'»aore and resist
the dec'sion of t'ae supreme court of the state
no sace man cay d'sput?. The tnbuusl can
do nothing now, but the people through the
leg'slature can doubtless obtain a fair setle-
ment, and iiwilllikelyembrace the first op-
pornity to do so.

Jordan Advocate; It is generally believed
that the governor willnow call an extra ses-
sion of the legislature, witha view to the final
adjustment of the old state railroad bonds.
This willno doubt presipitate a legislative
election this fall, as the best legal authorities
of the state have decided that such an elect-
ion should be held at the first annual election
subsequent to a legislative re-apportionment
of the state.

Wabashaw Herald: It ismore than doubt-
ful whether in the light of this decision, the
holders of the bonds willever again consent
to accept 50 cents on the dollar for their
claims, and there is every reason to expect
that they willbe able to manipulate enough
membeis of the next or some succeeding leg
islature to encble them to make their own
terms in the final settlement of these swind-
lingobligations.

Rochester Record and Union: The exist-
ing legislature was not chosen withthis un-
looked for contingency in view. Whoever
passes final judgment on the bond question

—
a question which has agitated the public mind
of ttis state for over twenty years

—
ought to

be chosen with direct and intelligent reference
thereto. Gov. Pillsbury surely cannot deny
this. Itis a right, and no man should have
the temerity to deny its exercise. We protest
—solemnly protest— in the name of the tax-
payers of Minnesota, against any snap judg-
ment.

THE COURTS.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Gorman.]

In the matter of the estate of Samantha A.
Hutton, deceased; will admitted to probate,

and executors ordered to give bond in the
sum of $2,500.

Inthe matter of the estate of Howard Ward,
deceased; bearing adjourned to September 26,
at 10 a. m.

In the matter of the guardianship of Robert
Deitz, minor; heiring for appointment of
guardian adjourned to September 23, at 2 p. in.

Blunicipal Court.

[Before Judce Burr.]
CRIMINAL.

Jonh Kelly; vagrancy. Committed for thirt
days.

Wm. Horn and Pat Moran; same. Sent out
of town.

George Morton; assault. Fjne of $20 re-
mitted.

F. Bartenschlater and J. Harris; violating
depot ordinance. Fine of $10 each paid.

Frank Peters; assault. Committed for thirty
days.

James Burns; larceny. Continued to Sat-
urday.

P. Gibbons; assault. Continued to to-mor-
row.

PERSONAL.

Lieut. Gov. C. A. Gilinan was in the city
yesterday.

Chas. P. Stark, St. Peter, is registered at
the Clarendon.

J. McKnight,Bay City, is at the Clarendon.
C. Cady and wife, New York, are among

the arrivals at the Clarendon.
H. H. Griggs and wife, cashier at the Tre-

mont house, Chicago, is a guest of Col.
MeNamara, at the Clarendon.

Mr.John Hergan, proprietor of the Palace
restaurant, the popular eating house on Rob-
ert street, returned to St. Paul yesterday from
a flyingvisit toNew York and other eastern
cities.

Board ofDirectors, St. Paul Chamber of
Commerce, Special Meeting,

There will be a special meeting of the
Board of Directors of the St. Paul Chamber of
Commerce to-day, (Wednesday, Sept. 21,) at
9 o'clock a. in., to determine what action shall
be taken and what arrangements made with
reference to the death of the President of the
United States

(Bigned) John B. Sanborn, President.

Cloaks and Dolmans

Wholesale and retail, at the New York Bazar.

DIED

WARD—In this cityat 6:40 p. m., Monday,
the 19th, J. Q. A.Ward, inthe 54th year of
his age.
Funeral from his late residence, No.12 West

Tenth street, Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 10
o'clock a. m. Friends are invited.
BASTIN—On Monday, Sept. 19, 1881, at 2:30

p. m., Sophia, wifeof Joseph Bastin, m the
55th year of her age.
Funeral to-day (Wednesday) at 8:30 a. m.,

from the residence, corner Bay and Second
streets, Sixth ward.
FRAWLEY— On Sept. 20, Patrick Frawley;

aged 24 years.
Funeral Thursday at 9 o'clock a.m. from

t)us residence of his brother-in-law, John
Geary, corner Third and ComnjerciaJ streets.

,
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MONFORT 3c CO
WHOLES/_r&'ls ftlIXRHCERI|:N ? sfE>l»tl:. :St.. :5.T \u25a0 PAUL .11

July 20, 1881.
We have Just received a large consignment

of fine imported Clarets and pure Olive Oil,
which we offer at extremely low figures.

Having accepted the agency for the sale in
the Northwest of the celebrated "Due de
Montebello" Champagne, which is shipped to
us directly from France inbond, we are now
prepared to fill all orders for this superior
wine promptly and at a reduced price.

AMUS3MEKTB.
'

OPERA JEIOXJS^
Friday and Saturday Cverlngs,

• . .and Sat, Matlnes, Sept. 23 and 'J4.

The Illustrious Scout and GaUe, . -
HON. WM. F. CODY,

BUEEALO BILL!
. -. And his mammoth ;

COMBINATION.
DR.D.F. POU3LL.

(While Beaver), HE-NU-KAW,
The most beautiful Indian girl in the world.

A troupe a." noted Wincebago

SIOUX INDIAN CHIEFS,

APowerful Dramatic Company, in the Great
Border-Drama, *

x
PRAIRIE WAIF.

Grand strest pr.reele at 3p.m., Friday.
Admission 35, 50 and 75c. No'exlra charge

for reserved seats. Sa'e of seats Thursday, 9
a. m. Matinee prices, SC?; children 25c.
WM. F. CODY, Proprietor, and Manager.

JOSHUA OGDEN, Business Manager.

864-67 "..^——
—^

.
~~

PASSENGER PACKETS.

ST. LOaiS & ST. PAUL PACKET CO.
The onlyLine making Fast Time

TO ST. LOUIS !

The Favorite Side-Wheel Passenger Packet,

War Eagle,
Illuminatedby Electric Light.

Departs for St. Louis and Way
Landings,

Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 10 a. m.,snarD.
W. F. DAVIDSON Master.
CEPH. GREGG Clerk.

For freight or passage anply to
262-64 J. H. REANEY, Agent.

HOSIERY..

HALFJK
POWERS BROTHERS,

10. 131 East TIMStreet.
To Close Them Out at Once.

WILL OFFER ON

MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 19,
The Folloiviiif/Lines of

HOSIERY,
Allat the Uniform Price of 25cts

Per Pair:
Ladies' solid color English Merino Hose.
Ladies' extra Derby ribbed unli'eached

English Hose.
Ladies' so1idIngrain Colored Hose.
Ladies' extra quality Whie Eaglish Hose.
Ladies' fullregular plain Balbrtegans.
Ladies- fullregular bilk-Clocked Balbrig-

gans.
Ladies' fancy Wool and Merino Hose.
Misses' fu'l regular solid Cardinal Hose.
Misses' fullregular fancy Stripe Hose.
Misses' fullregular French Ribbed Hose.
Misses' fu)lregular Spanish MixedHose.
Misses' fancy Merino Hose.
Boys' mixed Cotton Socks, fullregular.
Boys' fancy Cotton Socks, fullregular.
Child's fine hair Stripe French Hose.
Misses' fancy Wool Hose.
Misses' extra quality English Merino

Hose.

Above lots arc all one-third lo ooe-lialf
less than usual prices. But the "worst slaugh-
ter" of all is on the following:
Gents' fancy English Half Hose worth

60c.
Gents' solid Colored English Half Hose

worth 60c.
Gents' English Balbriggans, Silk-Clocked

worth 55c.
Gents' extra quality English super stout

Socks.
Gents's fullregular English Merino Socks.
Gents' Wool Socks.
Children's Merino Vests.
Children's Merino Pants.

v All Ik above lines at the iiDiforin.price of
25 cents each !

Further reductions from day to day till the
stock is closed out. •

POmsIiTBEBS,
ft.131 East TtiriStreet.

FUEL.

GEIGGS & FOSTEB,
r- DEALERS IN

Oil d Id
29 East Third Street,

ST. PAUL,
- - -

MINN.
Great reductions inPrices of Coal.

JOHN WAGENER. , S. LEEDAVIS.

WAGENER & DAVIS,
DEALERS IN'* "*

COAL |WOOD!
No. 158 East Third street, Fire and Marine

Bnilding,St. Paul gg*
s '..-\u25a0 ! ;

"— '*- ""

Slpi
The undersigned, wouldinform his patrons

and -the public generally, that he is now pre-
pared to furnish coal ard wood in large or
small quantities, and would respectfully solic-
ita shaie of theirpetronage.

JOHN DOWLAN,

Cor. Fifth and Wabasiiaw Sis,

BTOOg YARDS. , /

WTO™""mr YARDS.
Striotlys Live Stock Commission''

Merchants. •
; Shippers and buyers of Live Stock willfind.itto their interest to correspond with us.

DELANEY& O'CONNOR,
St. Paul, :Minn.

; MIBCELLOEODB. _; >

MRS. MARGARET McLEAN, a Scotch
lady, offers her services as nurse.- . She

has excehent tetters of merit <and certificates
from Drs. Murphy, Hand and Stewart. She isvery needy, and anyone requiring such a per-
son willnot only lend to her support but se-cure a competent nurse incases of sicknessResidence 346 East 6th street, St. Paul. 238

•'

FIVECENTS ALINE
WAMTID.

fiTf\f\ RAILROADLaborers immediately.
OVJU $3 perdav. Moore, 137 E. Third
street. 258*

rpEAMS wanted— Ten teams wanted imrae-
-L diately. Steady workall winter. High-

est prices pad. Call at office of Griggs &Fos-
ter, 41East Third street. 263-C4

WANTED—Good cook, German or Swede
preferred. Apply to Mrs. Walter

Mann, 504 Laurel avenue, corner Arundel
street: 264*

WANTED—A good home for a boy of 9
years to board in while he goes to

schoo!. Can do chores, etc., and te willingto
pay reasonable board. Applyor adcress J.iis.
Bobbins, 36 Mt. A'iystreet, St. F..ul. 256-«8

FIVE girls and two boys wanted at F.En-
gel's bookbindery, 19 Wabashaw street,

over Globe office. 251*
TTtTANTED-Asituation by a middle-aged
Vt -&dy, as companiop. cr rt some light

employment. Address H.U. C, Globe office.
m

23S_

SITUATIONSOrFBBSD-rt-ftlM.

WANTED—Girl for general housework at
56 Stillwater streat. 264*

ANTED—Smart girl 12 to14 years old
forchild's nurse, at 385 Iglehart street,

above Wtstern avenue. ?3i-

WANTED-Girl forgenera, housework in
small fam.'ly, 23 BUllwater &trett. 263*

TT^ANTED^Shirt finishers atDunne's, No.
TV 3SS Wabashaw street. Apply at once.

262*

WANTED—-Ayoung I:Jy wi'h some ex-
perience ari who'can speak ITorwegian,

as saleslady ina d -ygoods store at Wolcott,
Dakota. Wages i>?'J per month and board.
Address F. M. W., this office. 259-

WANTED—A competent girlfor general
housework at 21, old number, Dayton

avenue. 257"'

WANTED—Agood cook and kitchen girl.
Apply at the B. O. P. C. H., 43 (ne~

No. 65)East Third street, St. Paul. 25(3*

/ 1IRLWANTED—For general housework.
VX No washing or ironing. At No. £76,
old number 34, Dayton avenue. 252

WANTED— girl to cook, wash and ircr.
Good wages, 35 East Ninth street. 252*

WANTED— second girl; also, a se^-
stress. Only competent help need ap-

ply. No. 259, corner Ninth and Canada
streets.' \u25a0 252*

WANTED
—

A good cook and washer and
ironcr, at St Luke's Hospital, 105 East

Eighth street.. . • 252*

WANTED— for general housework.
Must understand cooking, 72 Summit

avenue, old number. .["J. ;: 252*

WANTED
—

A girl tbaj understands cook-
ing. Good wages paid. No. 11 East

Seventh street. 252*
ANTED—Five dressmakers and two ap-

VT D".ntices. Apply ft corner o; Wr.ba-
sha and. Fourth streets, over Schliek's shoe
store. ' •--.-. T47

WANTED— A competent cook. Femsil
preferred. Apply at No. 235 Jackson

street. \u25a0, ." - .- 245jg

WANTED—-A girl for general housework*,
r.t ce^7 No. 266 E.9th St. \u25a0. 244-

WANTED—Two dressmakers at 201 Mfc
charge straet. 21-2.

WANTED— girlfor general housework,
at £9 Summit Avenue. 232*

"ANTED—One first class dining room
girland one first class cook, immediate

iy,rt Merchants Diamg Hall, 382 Robert S:„
o.dNo. 80. Jl_f
ITTANTED—GirI to do general housework.
VV Apply138 East Fifth street. 225

•

. Males. \u25a0

WANTED—A proof boy in theGlobe com-
posing room. Applyat counting room.

WANTED— Smait boy to learn graining
and painting. Apply toC. W. Leonard,

366 Jackson street, upstairs. 26i

WANTED— man with $1,000 capital to
invest in an enterprise that yields big

profits. One possessing horses end carriage
willanswer. Must be reliable. References ex-

inged. Address L. X.,Globe office. 252-64

WANTED—A strong boy to work in
manufacturing department of Lindekes,

Warner &Schurmeier, corner Fourth and Sib-
ley sheets 256-67

WANTED
—

An experienced delivery clerk.
None others need apply. Midland Bros.,

corr?r Savent'i a"d Wabashaw streets. 251- \u25a0

WANTED—Mounted carrier. Apply at this
office. •\u25a0 253*

WANTED—Five or six good men at C
-

ment Pipe manufactory, corner Nash
and Mississippi. 247*

WANTED— Aboy todrive grocery wagon.
One who speaks German, preferred.

Must come recommended. J. C. McCarthy,
Sixth Ward. 244-

YOUNG MANWANTED—Smart and ac-
tive, not under fourteen years of age, to

carry a newspaper route and make up mail.
Apply f.ithe Hotel Reporter office, in Globe
office. Occupied in the morning only.

S4E*
'

WANTED—Three good job press feeders- immediately. Apply to H. M.Smyth
&Co., Davidson's Mock. 243*

WANTED— A good tailor, at Chas. F.
Piisch's, 431St. Peter street. 238:

lITUATIOKS WASTBD

WANTED—By a man of 7 years'experi-
ence in retail, employment in wholesale

or retail grocery. Best of references. Address
W. H. O. 8., this office. 261*

'

QITUATIONwanted by a young man from
VJ Chicago as drug clerk. Will invest some
capital if desired. Address W. C. 8., Globe
office. 258*

ARESPECTABLE young man wishes some
J\. kind of evening employment. Good ref-
erences, etc. Address M, 28 East Seventh
street. 257*

WANTED—A situation by a Swed~, tingle
man, 40 years o!d, as coachman, and to

do workaround house. Address J. J., Glees
office. S4T*

SITUATION by a competent double-entry
bookkeeper, who thoroughly understands

groceries and general merchandise. Can gitf
best references. Address 1221 Twenty-third
street, South Minneapolis. . £35*

WANTED— Situation as clerk :n a reta'l
grocery store, or a? bar-tender ina good

salooa. Well educated in German and |Eng-
lish and book-keeping. Address J. A., this
office. -\u25a0 219*

AYOUNG man of sterdy habits, just from
the East, wishes a situation ina store at

writing or at any steady employment- ?,t a,
moderate salary. Address C. J.Lewis,St, Paul,
Mini. •-..\u25a0» • -

5&9v-
W'ANTEi'—A nation H'private family

to tike care of hams ?rd workmo-,;hboms. Address C, G., 171E.7"iS* '323-

--iin*
family, address 11. E., G'ots'of-vate famrty. E^Sobftf'Hm^ — \u25a0

" - -
222-

YITANTED—A situation by a first-class
\u25bc \u25bc groom 1rom the East. Eightyears'ex-

perience. Best of reference. Address T. M.,
Globe office.

-
.:.:-::.^ 221

; FOB BBHT-Roomi
T7lOR RENT—Four goodlrooms, cheap, No.X 155 East Eighth street (new number,) up
stairs. .- . 264-65

FOR RENT—Furnished Rooms— Two suites
and one single room. Apply at No. 11East Seventh street, up-stairs. ".; 263-68

TCTOR RENT—Furnished room, No. 477 Wa-J? bashaw street jnew number. 263-64
T7IURNIBHED room to rent at 48 W. TenthJP street. .

_
". 258*

IBURNISHED rooms for gentlemen, 112 St.
Paul street, on the hill. \u25a0 225-

T?OE KENT—Cjsr floor o»er No. £7J? Robert stre«ti bet. lh.ird and Fourthstreets; s.ije 25x75. feet; light end airy. Ap-
plyinrestaurant underneath. . . 189*

FIOR RENT—One store room, 22x60 feet, on>Bridge ? square. • •IInquire at ;room iof
Chamber of Commerce. .; \;^j64* >

FFICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
VJ with steam .heat, good •\u25a0 •ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
welllighted rooms and halls and all modern
conveniences. Apply at agents' office, in
the building. x
23* WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON,Agenta."

Hogget. . ;- \:\u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 . '
•'\u25a0

T7IOR RENT— house on Collins street,
JL Phalen water,' 8 rooms,., JInquire at 85East Third street, rr.r V; -r.*?:-\ 384*.

INOR RENT-The - Nicollet house, No. 806
! East Fourth street. For information en-

quire of E.Dunn, on the premises. •:y209*.

FOR RENT—House No. 13 Granite street,
JU.I oldnumber. W. L. Lamprey. 200'

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—New house, 7 rooms, lot60x
127 feet toalley. Good cellar, well, cist-

ern and barn. Enquire at 54 Reany st. 261*
EAL ESTATE—For sale or exchange for

Chicago property ,a desirable house and
large grounds on Dayton avenue, near Thirdstreet. Would exchange for twounimproved
lots on Dayton or Summit avenues. Addres
postofficc box 520, St. Paul.

•
24

: LOST ANDFOUND.
"

LOST OR STRAYED— About August 15thlast, from pasture in Pigs Eye, a creamcolored horse, 9 years old, slightly krice
sprung, .weighing about 1,000 pounds. Asuitable reward willbe paid for his return toP. H.Kelly&Co., St. Paul, or for any infor-
mation that willlead to his recovery. 263-69

LOST— On the Chicago &St. Paul railroad,
±4 one zinc trunk marked Mattie A.Bridge
checked at Sheldon for Faribault, Friday
night,9th of September '

The trunk is of no
value. to any other person, but of vitalconse-quence to the owner. Odd Fellows and Ma-
sons are asked to interest themselves in its re-
covery from St. Paul toChicago vi*all routes.
The jcheck !s £held at >Faribault, and anyone
that can get any clue to the trunk communi-cate with L.»A. Hathaway, Arlingtonhouse,
Faribault, Minn. ! \u25a0.

\u25a0

-
•__>,;;;*

..... - '"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 : ;TOK)a -. .-:'l.:'".
$t\E\ O ()OA to^oan in sums $5,000
IP**VJtV'^

"
and upwards. 'Lowestrates. A.K. Barnum, 34 East Third street

' -
OANS on life insurance policies .Degoti-

Uated. 1 Solvent or insolvent bought. L.
Wan Norman, 116 East TEird. 136*-

•\u25a0". BOABDIKQ. V
i)fir!CENTS pays for a first-class meal at
JUtM'i the Palace

-
Dining room, r.o. 811

Robert street, bet. Third and Fourth eJreeta;
21meal tickets, $4.50; 9 meals, s2. Also,nicely
furnished rooms at lowrates. Call, o 189'

Auction Sale of Lots
: Inthe Town of

Miles City, Montana.
The unimproved lots in the town of Miles

City, Tvlllbe offered at public auction, at the
office of 'he townsite agent in Miles City, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 26, 1881.

The nvnimum price of all lots is marked on
plat inoffice of the agent, and bids willbe re-
ceive:! "orchoice. Any information' desired
willbe furnished upon application to John
Bowen, Agent, Miles City, or v

R.M. NEWPORT,
Gen. Land Agent, Northern Pacific R. R., St.Paul, Minn. \ 258-64

notice;

WANTED. "''_
STONE MASONS !

• V 'i- ' >• \~
~~~—

"'\u25a0 '

The highest wages winI. paid to first-class
stone masons .to work on foundation of the
State Capitol. Apply on the ground. I
94*. J. S. PILLSBURY, Governor.' I

DUNCAN &BARRY,!

Metfirs-
3a East TIMStreet. -~.~-H

Quality of Goods, Trimmings and Workman.I
ship guaranteed firat-clasß. 108II

\u25a0 Black,- White, Opens, MecVuui and Dark\u25a0Shades, in all sizes, lor ladies ard Gentlemen,
\u25a0 n those popular gloves, just received by

[\u25a0\u25a0%;•\u25a0 A.DIBBLE,
»East Tiiird Street \u25a0

- St. Pan!.
\u25a0 Also a foil aasoviireut of the Charlotte
\u25a0t-Button Kid G'ovos, «t $1.25 a pair. The
\u25a0best glove for the Dike in tire United States,
\u25a0 Also ChiToreus' Aid G'oves in cM sizes.
\u25a0IAllof the above Kid Gloves wiJl be fitted to
\u25a0the hands of purchasers. Perfect gloves and
\u25a0perfect fits guaranteed.

[C. A. DIBBLE.

|])AN(Tll7 CLASSES.

p. anil. Mrs. H. W. Malcolm
\u25a0Will open classes in Dancing and Deportment
liiCurtiss'hal), Saturday, October 1. Begin-
Iner'a class formisses and masters, from 2 to 4
Ip.m. \u25a0 Advanced class for misses and masters
Kroin 4. to 6 p. m ; Ladies 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
iGentlenien from 8:45 p. m to10 p. m., for fiist
[six lessons," afterwards together for remainder
of season. ,For terms send for circular. Address,:" -

;. \u25a0 :.> \u25a0

MALCOLM'S DANCING ACADEMY
I Minneapolis, Minn.

FIVECESTSi LINE
AUCTIOH BALEB ;_

A SPLENDID LALGE LOTSINTERRACE
~t Park at Auction— Lots Nos. 6 and7, block
No. 6, on Goodrich avenue, 122x170 fee', n'!ey
rear and side. Lots Nos. 6 and 7, block No. 5,
on Grard avcnHe, 100x150 feet. Allthese lots
are beautifully situated is Terrace Park, and
ready for immediate improvements. To be
sold at auction on Wednesday, September 28,
1881, a'i 3 o'clock p. m., on the ground, w;.l:-

--out limit and reservation. Terms made known
on da^ of sale. A. K.BARNUM,Agent.

A. EL Nicolay, Auctioneer. 261-fc»

XfALUABLE CORNER LOT ON DAY-
V ton's Bluffat Auction—LotNo. 9, block

No.55, Lyman Dayton's additition, southwest
corner Maria and Hudson avenue.?, adjoining
the residence of P. H. Kelly, Esq., with a
large building 86x40 feet on the lotunfinished.
Willmake a good double house, and ina line
location. To be sold at auction to the highest
bidder on Monday, September 26, lESI, at 3
o'clock p. m., on the ground. Terms libcra'.

A.K.BARNUM, Agent.
A.11. Nicolay, Auctioneer. 261-63

POSITIVE AUCTION SALE OF PlX>S-
p^ctPa.k Choice Garden I:>ts in 5 and

10 acre trac'.3, on Thursday, S2ptem <
)er ?.'J,

ICSl—This property is beautifully sit-
uated on Snel'ing, Otto a"d Pi-osrect
avenues, on high ground and only
a mile from the city limits, in Reserve
township, Ramsey county. Itis on an emi-
nence overlooking .Minneapolis, Mhn'ia'ua,
Fort Snelling and the surrourr 'nz country,
and is the handsomest 'ocation for country
residences near St. Paul. Itis especi^'y suited
for gardening purposes. E-i.ig now all
under cultivation. The foil is of a rxh
black loam, free from sand or midholes.
Roads good, neighborhood exccl'ent, schools
convenient. Terms liberal. Ihe sale willtake
place on the property, commencing at2o'clock
p. m. Free omnibusses willleave be Mer-
chants hotel and myoffice at1p. in.

A. K.BARNUM,A^ent,
No. 34 East Third street.

A.H. Nicolay, Auctioneer. 261-01

REAL ESTATE AUCTION SALE—FINE
R^'den^e Property No. IPS Canada

street, and 5 splendid lots, to be told otauc-
tion, on Tuesday, September £7, 18S1, at 3
o'clock p. m., on the premises, without limit,
to the highest bidder, the two-rtory name
double dwellinghouse and lot,No. 128 Canada
street, between Aurora avenue and Fourteenth
street, contains 9 rooms;deep cellaar through-
out, summer k'.tchen, good cistern and out-
buildings. The house is conveniently arranged
and brings ina good rental. Also, one lot ad-
joiningand four lo'ion the opposite s'de of
the street, all suite ble 'or immediate improve-
ments. This valuable property is Lilusted in
a rapidly growing neighborhood, and offers
great inducements to capitalists and others for
T,sr2ianent and profitable investme- s. Terms
!:'csral and sale positive. Ca' 1at ouroffice, No.
34 East Third street, and we shall be p'eased
to show you the property any time be'o c the
sale. A. K.BARNUM, Agent.

A.H. Nicolay, Auctioneer. 261-Ct
A BSOLUTE AUCTION SALE OF FIFTY-1

_3L ONE Splerdid Cottage Sites, 100x400 feet
each, fronting on Lake Vajjnais, excellent
fi9h!ng, boating and bathing, suitable for gen-
tlemen's private res'.enees, situated only
about three and one':alf miles from the city
limits, ft the end of the extension ef Rice
stre?t. The location is unsurpassed for its
picturesque, beautiful and romantic rz-erery,
forming a completo panoramic view that ex-
tends lor miles. This desirable p.oper.y is
known as tbe Wharton lards, and embrace al-
so about 200 acres of choice mear" >w and 300
acres c:' good oak t!mb°r lane" 3. The g ound
is rowing, good to" for farmingpurpc s, and
w;ll be fcoid in tracts of 10, 20 and 30 acies

each. This locality is celebrated for ts salu-
brious, pure and invigorating air, en6offers
unusual inducements to all those i?t desire
to purchase a quiet and healthy ploce for a
summer residence. Terras libera'. The sale
will ta?:e place o*i the ground on Tuesday,
October 4, 1851, at 12 o'clock noon. Free om-
nibuses will leave the Merchants bot°l ard
my office, No. 34 East Third street, ci 10
o'clock r.m. A.K.BAFNUM, Agent.

A. H.Nicolay, Auctioneer. 261-64

BLOCK NO. 2, DAYTON'S BLUFF, AT
Auction, in Lyman Daj ods addition,

fronting on Maria avenu?, Eighth :"id Noith
streets. The situation of Ilrs^block is with-
out exception one of the most beeu< i.visites
for two handsome residences to be fourd on
the Bluff,near the business centre of the city
and Seventh btreet bridge, iva retii,d spot, on
high ground, and free from dust, 'iihe m-
mediate vicinity of the residences of M"ss.s.
Lemon, McAfee and Cavender, lo be sold at
auction on Saturday, September ?A, at three
o'cleck p. m., on the ground, wi'hout re-
serve, to the highest bidder. Terms liberal.

A. K. BARNUM, Agent.
A*H. Nicolat, Auctioneer. 260-63

ID SPLENDID LOTS ON DAYTON'S
XO Eluff at auction—l2lots in block No.
83, Dayton's addition; 61otsinb!ock
No. 2, Wilder &Dodge's subdivision of block
No.48, Lyman Dayton's addition, frontii's:on
Bates and Maple avenues, and Hudsor, Can 2
way and Point Doug] streets. Only a short
distance from the business centre of ilie city,
within about two blocks of the new school
house, on high ground, and in a finelocation,
being regarded as the most desirable lots on
the Bluff. To be sold at auction on the ground,
on Monday, September 2(3, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
onvery long time, and only a small amount
of cash required. .Sale absolute, without re-
serve. A. K.BARNUM, Agent,

No. 34 East Third street,
A.H. Nicolay, Auctioneer. 260-63

A UCTION SALES OF REAL ESTATE-AUCTION SALES OF REAL
Estate andA. K. Barnunj, Real Estate and

Loan Agent, No. Si East Thud: street.
Wet?!;e pleasure in anriounc") 1;that our
Real Estasa Auction depar! !a thorough-
lyorganized, and that weare :.illy prepared
to make Auction Sales or Real Estate In St.
Paul, its vicinity, and in Minneapolis, on any
days required, and npon the most favorable
terms. ;This department ?s viC"r the person-
al management of Mr.A. H. N!co!?y, with
thirty years experience in New Yo.\u25a0;:' City.
Sales ere respectfully soI!citcd.and receive
prompt attention. /

-i; '

A.K.Baknum, Agent.
A.H. Nicolat, Auctioneer. \u25a0-

\u25a0 240*

Ml FOR BALE.

FOR SALE— will sell my saddle pony,
|"Dindy," at a low price, if taken before

November Ist. ArthurR. Atkins,86 College
aveaue. . .' 262*

AIEFOR SALE—A~large safe, almost new,
kJ for sale- cheap. Eagan, the Clothier, 67E.
Third street. ,

'
263*

FOR SALE—Aspan of small carriage hor:
:scs. Sound, well matched and good trav-

ellers.. Apply at Globe office orE. W. Shirk's,
corner of Eighth and Sibley streets, . '

263'

FOR SALE—At a bargain; a pair of ligU
'Jj :driving horses. Very fast goers. Inquire.
o:D.Day, at the postoffic?-, 281-G7
TTIpR SAL£ CHBAP.-A giTod gTOcerv
X; business.

'
Apply IJ6. 56p;-%b^^ *

street.
"

-<\ .;?; .-;\u25a0__•.;.' v
"

u**^

HORSES FORSAL^A^i^'^——
horses, A,«. ftTOttO.*' £ °.fy°"n

*:"% , " °* East Third
,

— - • .. 240* .
STORE Fixture- ,

—
:

:shelve"
-

A for sale, consisting of
chaniJ*'* \u25a0

• one counter and twoshow cases,
XJttT- -iiers. Allcomplete and first-class. A

I^ood chance for any one desiring to open a re-
tail store of any description. Address W. 8.,
this office. . 230*

OROOKEBT.

CKAIG, LARKINT SMITH,
v v- -Importers and ." "Wholesale and Retail Dealers in •

-
/^\u25a0p/^/^TT'XjjTp'Yr French China, Glassware, Looking Glasses,
VJAi\J\JJ\-CiXt1, '- /- House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.
64 BIBLEYSTREET,

------ _
ST. PAUL

OOMMIHBION MERCHANTS. V
~

fIOXSIE-;. r':- W sell
.

- Pine Creamery anil Dairy Butter
.-'\u25a0 +.-.<*'.. CALIFORNIA HONEY, CHEESE,
T A-/in A D

ORANGE*, LEMONS, CLARIFIEDCIDER.
J A(j(jAK14 JACKSON STREET, - - - ST, PAUL.
. -: \u25a0

'
\u25a0 OABBIAGE MANUFACTURERS . ,

ATTIATn\1 0 IIIT T AlUllF T ';\u25a0• manufactureillA1awlLp?ari^ges
'X/Ulll-lv1 VV 1111JJU VIILJLiUv> QT T7TPTTCI

JFIXTK WORK ONLY.bLLIGHS'
54, 56 and 58 ROBERT STREET, -

-ST. PAUL
\u25a0AarenH for '"Ihe Concord Harne??."

'
r

" . \u25a0••\u25a0',»\u25a0

|Pl\r\JOS f ESTABLISHEDINIBSB.ORCA%^|

.RIMICER.
\u25a0

--
\u25a0

—
\u25a0 \u25a0

'

WHOLESALE OkuHOISTS

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
/ PORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

>» aad 70 Biblay Sr.ree!, Cor. Fifth.
- .... Bt. Pfcu,

Tim rinoat ltr«f M(<ii« mil ltn>4 i« ||j«VT«k>.

'\u25a0!:-?\u25a0; F^»T.E DRY eOOUS
_^

AUERBACH, FINCH & VAN SLICE,

fi The Only Leadiea: Dry Goods House id tie Northwest.
Competes with the Markets of New York and Chicago*

\u25a0" \u25a0
'

\u25a0 MERCHANT TATIORB.

MATHES, GOOD; & SCHDBMEIEE,
T ; j: The Largest and Most Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE NORTHWEST.

Jobbers In Merchant Tailoring Goods, Cloths, Cassi meres and Trimmings.
82 JACKSON STREET,^ \u0084,-;,

- - - -
ST. PAUL.

'.-', '.\u25a0:\u25a0- \u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" SCALXB. . '

FAIRBANKS' SCALES^
SCI.IPBE WIND MILLS,

*J>«*d Mill*, Tank* and Fixture

FAIRBANKS,MORSE Jt CO.,
46 East Third Stro*t.

T» <&&S2F.Ea. st 3rd. Str.^HT^AfaI^WMBWBnM—
—

\u25a0—^— man—^\u25a0^\u25a0^^--^^^^>>Cyr /£x._J

___; BOOTS ASi> SHOES
"~—~—

. \u25a0—

.to* |glj^tcTScHlii^k & co!s,
BOOTS f_j LB3fliDD: Hfiee store io St. Paul,

aXICI
' 80 Eaßt Thlrd***"**

ancl Save Money by Buyingyour Fall Supply of

SHOES Boots > Slloes ' Slippers, &c.'

B^^!^Zs^ Ag^f"rBURT
'
S FINK

\u25a0 -^__ ! BTATIOH

TO nrmmi? 0 nn WHOLESALE. 0. £lll£l4 UU., stationers.
Paper and Blank Book Dealers.

NO. 71EAST THIRDSTREET, - - -
\ . ST. PAUL'.

Hannfactrera of the FINBY OBUMHAOEM. OHiRLEBFBEF.

«--i-» GRUNHAGiSN & PREY.
MINNESOTA STAP manufaot-rkf/ianddkalerbih

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.- ;;CIQ-ARS. •
-

•_;__________
_"^ New No. 175 Hast Seventh St.. St. Panl. Minn.

-
\u25a0

- ' -
'

HARPWABK, _ ':
' -. '

' - •

BlDlißHoDE!i,lron:"NSKrßteel,
Heavy Hardware, Wagon & Carriage Mater^Horseshoe* and Horuaailt, Bellows, AuTilt, Vice*,Blacks_it_i and W*fp«M*k»'

\u25a0 -** <

221and 223 Em*Fourth Street, St. P«NkL
•' toPP"*«

' WHoiiaATji*MiLira¥r̂
""*"'

:i_~^— j..-.

j,oppiiiiEo;^s^bDs;
;*{- \T A TVl'Tf'Cl^ '**~ »*n-cifeotxirers of

:miSE»r *

fEIMMBD HATS.
101 EAST THl^* .«Pon application.
Jll_—JUJ^ ->i> STREET, .-, '.. .... ST. PAUL.

\u25a0

—
,—. -Xi ESTATE AT ATIOTION. .. KIDGLOVES.

Newest Fall Shades,


